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ANALYSIS.

Title.
Pre,1,mble.

1. Short Title.
2.
3.
4.
5. Power to bridge Wairau River.
6. Power to enter upon lands.
7. Persons entitlcd to compensation.
8. "Railways Clauses Oonsolidation Act 1845" of

the Parliament incorporated.
9. Further ';n1'iO"n""~-Q+,rm

10. Plans &c. to kept office.
11. Undertakers not for error or omis-

sion.
12. Power to deviate.

13. Lands taken for the purposes of this Act vested
in undertakers.

14. Unc1erts,kers to regula,te
15. Power to sue amI detain way of lien.
16. U nc1ertakers to take receivers of

tolls.
17. Accounts to be kept.
18. Accounts to be audited.
19. Books to be produced before a,udi.tor.
20. Auditor to be paid out of the funcls of the

21. abstract to be
22. Act to ce8,se to have

of five ye8,1'8.
23. Railway not exempt ft'om any general Act

relating to railways.
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Picton and Blenheim Railway.

Undertakers may
make a railw<1y.

Further interpreta'
tion.

Imperial Act inccr- III. Subject as hereinafter provided the sections of the Imperial Act
porated. incorporated with this A.ct wherever the words of the same would from

their being framed with reference to the Kingdom of England be
inapplicable to the circumstances of the Colony of New Zealand are
to be read and interpreted so as to make them applical1le to the
circumstances of the Colony and so as to ensure that the operation of
the said Imperial Act shall be secured by this Act for the benefit of
the said railway and also for the controlling of the same to the full
extent and meaning of this Act.

IV. It shall be lawful for any company or persons and their
successors executors administrators and assigns upon such terms and
conditions as. shall be agreed to by the Superintendent' and sanctioned
by the Governor in Council by Order in Council to make and maintain
a railway commencing at or near the Government Wharf in the Town
of Picton and passing from in through or iIl.to the several townships
places or other territorial divisions following that is to say-Town of
Picton Picton Suburban Waitohi Valley Village of Tua JYlarma and
Tua Marina Suburban thence over the Wairau River at or near the
ferry there thence through Wairau West Omaka District and the Town
of Blenheim and terminating at or near the River Omaka in the sajd
Town of Blenheim all in the Province of Marlborough as the same is
more particularly delineated and described in the said plan and section
or within the limits of deviation set forth on the said plan and for that
puqJose and for the other purposes of this Act and of such Order in
Council the undertakers of the said railway hereafter called"The Under
takers" shall be one body corporate by the name and style of the
"Undertakers of the Picton and Blenheim Railway" and by that name
shall have perpetual succession and a common seal and by that name
shaH and may sue and be sued plead and be impleaded defend and be
defended in all Oourts and places whatsoever.

Power to bridge V. It shall be lawful for the undertakers to construct and maintain
Wairau River. a bridge over the Wairau River at or near the Wairau Ferry aforesaid.
Power to enter upon VI. Subject to the provisions of this ....4..ct and the Acts incorporated
lands. herewith the undertakel"s may exercise all or any of the powers by

this Act or the said incorporated Acts conferred upon them for the
construction of the said railway and may enter upon and cause to be
entered upon all lands within the said Province for the purpose of
making such surveys as may be necessary and may take and hold all
the lands required for the said railway along the line so set forth and
described or within the said limits of deviation and may temporarily
occupy and use such lands as may be necessary on each side of the
said railway during the construction thereof.

Persons ~nnlec1 to VII. All l)ersons beinD' owners of or haVIDD' any lesser estate or
compensatlOn. " is • o. .

Interest In any lands so taken under authorIty of thIS A.ct or which
may be damaged by the construction of the said railway shall be
entitled to receive compensation for such land or damage the amount
whereof shall be ascertained in the manner set forth in an Act of the
General Assembly called "The Lands Clauses Oonsolidation Act 1863"
which said Act for that and other purposes shall be incorporated with
this Act.

" Rail~ays. Clauses VIII. Subject to the provisions of this Act the Act of the Imperial
Con~~hda,tlOn Act. Parliament called "The Railways Clauses Consolidation Act 1845"
184<:> of the ImperIal . .• • • ••
Parliament incorpo- shall be mcorporated WIth thIS Act excepting the follomng sectIons
rated. that is to say VII. VIII. IX. XVII. XXV. to XXIX. both inclusive

CVII. OXIV. CLIX. and CLXI.
IX. Provided that wherever in the said Imperial Act the following

words are used they shall have the meanings hereinafter severally set
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Picton and Blenheim Railway.

opposite to them that is to say the words-
"Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury" shall mean" the

Governor of New Zealand" " Superior Courts" "the Court
of Chancery" "The Court of Queen's Bench" "the Court
of Exchequer" "General Quarter Sessions" "Quarter
Sessions" shall mean severally "the Supreme Court of
New Zealand" "The Promoters of the Undertaking" shall
mean " the Undertakers" "The United Kingdom" "the
Kingdom" shall mean "the Colony" "The County" shall
mean "the said Province" "The Bank" shall mean " the
Bank of New Zealand" "The Board of Trade" shall
mean "The Superintendent acting with the advice and
consent of the Executive Council of the Province" "Clerk
of the Peace" "one of the Masters of the Court of Queen's
Bench" "Accountant-General of the Court of Ohancery in
England" "Accountant-General of the Coui~t of Exchequer
in Ireland" "Taxing Master of the Court of Chancery"
shall mean severally " the Registrar in Marlborough of the
Supreme Court of the Middle District of New Zealand."

x. At all times after the passing of this Act a copy of the plan Plans &c:. to be kept
section and book of reference shall be kept in the office of the Superin- at Superlntendent's

tendent and be at all convenient times open for public inspection and
all persons may at all convenient times examine the same gratis at
such office.

XI. No advantage shall be taken of or against the undertakers or Undertakers not re
any interruption be given during or after the making of the railway spo?s~ble for error or

on account of any error or omission in such plan or section in any case OllllSSlOn.

in which it shall appear to two Justices and be certified by writing
under their hands that such error or omission proceeded from mistake.

XII. The undertakers in constructing the railway may deviate Power to deyiate.

from the line of works laid down in the plan but may not take or use
for the purpose of such deviation any lands not comprised within the
limits of deviation before referred to without the consent in writing of
the owner of such lands.

XIII. All land acquired for the purposes of the railway and all Lands taken for the

property real or personal of what description soever belonging or pnrpose~ of t~s Act

t .. t th ·d·l h 11 b d h b d I I t vested 111 unuer-apper alnmg 0 e sal ral way s a e an are ere y ec arec ,0 takers.

be vested in 9"nd shall be deemed to be the property of the undertakers.
XIV. It shall be lawful for the undertakers to make such charges Undertakers to regu

for the carri~ge and conveyance of passengers produce animals and late charges.

merchandise as they may from time to time determine upon not
e~ceeding a scale of maximum .charges to be fixed by the said Order
in Council.

XV. In case default shall be made in payment of any money due Power to sue and de

aud payable to the undertakers under the authority of this Act the t~in goods by way of

same- may be recovered by the undertakers upon the suit of the lien.

person from time to time authorized by them to receive the same and
it shall be lawful for the undertakers to detain the goods and mer-
chandise in respect of which such money sh'all be payable until the
money payable in respect thereof shall have been fully paid and
satisfied.

XVI. Security shall be taken by the undertakers in such amount Undertakers to take

and in such manner as they shall deem necessary from any collector se?nrities from re-
• . • celvers of toll.

or receIver of any tolls or charges coll~cted. under the authorIty of
this Act or any Provincial Act respecting' the. railway for the faithful
execution of his office.

XVII. Full and a~UI.u(:LlJv
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least.
~~(;CULU1~'" to be
audited.

.1\nditol· to be paid
out of the funds of l"1iah"",ur>r.H

r:,ihnly.

PriJlted under the authOl'ity of the Zealand Govermnent,
Printer, Wellington.

GEORGE DIDSBURY, Government


